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21, Thursday: Church School Relationships clinic, 2-- 4 p.m..
Love Library Auditorium; Sports reels on archery and bull- -
fighting, 11:45-12:3- 0 p.m. in Union Main Lounge; Craft shop,
7-- 9 p.m., Union basement.

22, Fridays Square Dance, 9 p.m., Ballroom.
23, Saturday: All State picnic, 4 p.m., Capitol Beach.
24, Sunday: Film, "A Song To Remember," 7:30 p.m., Ballroom.
25, Monday: National Affairs - Preview, Herbert Prochnow,

speaker, 2-- 4 p.m., Ballroom; Elementary Ed Club Luncheon,
12 noon, Union; All State Recital, 7:30 p.m.. Ballroom.

26, Tuesday: Union Handicraft Lessons, 0 p.m., Union base--.
ment; Unjon. Bridge Lessons, 4. p.m., Parlors AB; George
Gardner, air age education speaker.

27, Wednesday: Union Artists Series, Mitchell-Ruf- f Duo, 8 p.m.,
Ballroom; Pi Lambda Theta- - luncheon, 12 noon.
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Under
Dr. Herbert Prochnow, deputy

under-secretar- y of state for eco-
nomic affairs, will be guest speak- -

. er at the University Summer Ses-
sions National Affairs Preview

. Monday. '
.

' He will speak at a convocation
at 2 p.m. in the Union Ballroom.

Prochnow assumed his pesent
duties last October, From 1929 to
1955, he was successively assistant
cashier, assitant vice president and
vice president of the First Nation- -

sl Bank of Chicago.
During his service with the bank;

he was a lending officer, member
f the senior trust investment com-

mittee, economist and for a nuiii
Jber of years, was vice president
in charge of the bank's foreign
operations. . . l

From 1945 to 1955, Prochnow was
secretary of the Federal Reserve
System. He has been vice presi

Regents9.
ActU

Staff changes approved by Uni--

- versity Regents Saturday include:
Appointments: ""

Charles Anderson, instructor ki
bearing therapy.

Lois Howsden, general counselor
Howard Fuehring, instructor in

agronomy.
Resignations:

James Munger, instructor in ag
ricultural economics.

Allan Fox, assistant instructor
in high school vocational educa
tion.
Retirements:

Dean Robert Goss as dean oi
Graduate College, (mandatory ad

Tour Planned
A tour of IJneoIjj Air Force

Base is being offered Summer
Sessions students Wednesday,

'

Chock Clasek, assistant to Dr.
Frank Sorenson, director of sum-
mer sessions, announced Wednes-
day.

All students wishing i attend
must register in advance for the
tour with Bob Handy, director of
Union activities, in the Activi-
ties Office of the Union, he said.

' Students making the tour will
meet at the front door of the
Union at 1:15 p.m. Wednesday.
A charge of 49 cents will be
made for transportation, Clas-
ek said.

tninistrative retirement at age 65.)
M. P. Bruning, assistant profes-

sor of agricultural engineering
emeritus.

Mamie Meredith, assistant pro-
fessor of English, emeritus.

Evelyn Metzger, assistant profes-
sor of home economics.

Winona Perry, professor of edu-
cational psychology and measure-
ments, emeritus.

Harriet . Schwenker, assistant
professor . of commercial arts,...emeritus.

Ruth Staples, professor of home
economics, emeritus.

Lotis Wade, professor of zoology,
emeritus.

O. II. Werner, professes' of his-
tory and principle of education,
emeritus.

i C. C, Wigginas, professor of horti-
culture, emeritus. - , "

3K(
Two representatives of large air

lines will be on campus next week
to participate in the Air Age Edu
cation Workshop. ' '

John H. Furbay, director .of air
world education for Trans World
Air Lines, will speak at a convo-
cation Thursday at 11 a.m. in
Love Library Auditorium. His
topic is "Global Minds For A
Global World."

Furbay spent several years in
the U.S. office of education. He
also served as education attache
for the U.S. --embassies in Costa

For three , years he , served as
president of the College of West
Africa in Liberia.

During World War II he Carried
out special assignments for the
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dent and director of the Chicago
Association of Commerce and In-

dustry and a member of the Eco-
nomic Policy Commission of the
American Bankers Association.

Prochnow is the director of the
annual Summer School of Bank-
ing at the University of Wisconsin
and also has served on the faculties
of the University of Indiana and
Northwestern University.

The Surflmer Session offices also
scheduled a World Affairs Preview
with Frank Graham as speaker
July 9.

"Both of these sessions were
scheduled to give summer sessions
students a better chance to under-
stand and interpret national and
international events," Dr. Frank
Sorenson, director of Summer Ses-
sions, said. .

There will be no admission
charge for the speech, he said.

Clinic:
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Thursdioy.-.'--
A visiting lecturer from New

York will be featured speaker
Thursday at a University "Summer
Sessions clinic on religion and pub- -

he education.
Jerome Na-tha- n

son, chair-
man of the
board of lead-

ers of the New
York Society
for Ethical
Culture, will
discuss "What
Can Wt TVi

for the De-- I

velopment of
Moral Values Nathanson
in Children Courtesy Sunday

Journal and Star
and Youth?" at the 2 p.m. meet-
ing to be held in Love Library
Auditorium.

A four-memb- er panel will dis
cuss the topic following his ad
dress.

Panel members will be Arthur
Gruenler, principal of North High
School, Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Lor
raine Giles, principal,- - Belvedere
Grade School, Omaha; Dr. Frank
Court, pastor, St. Paul Methodist
Church, and Roy Green, dean of
the College of Engineering and
Architecture. .

Dr. Charles Patterson, chairman
of the department of philosophy,
will preside.

Nathanson is also director of
The John Elliott Institute for
Adult Education and a member of
the board of trustees of the Na
tional Child Labor Committee,
board of directors of the Interna
tional Humanist and Ethical Union,
and the executive committee and
board of directors of the Ameri
can Ethical Union.

From 1943 to 1946 he served as
chairman of the, Conference on
Science and Democracy, and from
1948 to 1353 he was chairman of
the National Committee on Feder
al Aid to Public Education.

JOGSday
war department related to the in
vasion of North Africa.

He was ah official delegate to
the Pan Am ican Conference on
Cultural and has rep
resented U.S. aviation at several
UNESCO world conferences.

George Gardner, who will be
speaking at. the Workshop on
Tuesday, is the superintendent of
educational services for Pan
American World Airways.

Tuesday at 10 a.m. he will dis-cu- ss

"Geography for Citizens"
using world transportation

' " "

At. 2 p.m. he will talk on model
airplane building. Both meetings

'will be held in Love Library
Room 433.

Ballroom. There will be no ad-

mission charge. There are two
more presentations scheduled in
the Artists Series.

- A it
have appeared at several Las Veg-
as night clubs and at The Embers
in New York City.

There will be no admission
charge for the presentation. Handy
said.-

Prochnow

Degi
AU students wishing to receive

a bachelor's or advanced degree
er teacher's certificate mm tarn
ail fiwiiuvii ,(oie tvetu;,
Shirley Thompson office of sen-

ior checking, announced Wednes-

day. v'

Instrumental Duo:

1

The Mitchell-Ruf- f Duo, an in
strumental combination, will be
the second attraction in the Union
Artists' Series.

They will, appear Wednesday at
8 p.m. in the Union Ballroom.
There will be a Meet the Artists
session following the performance,
Bob Handy, director of Union ac
tivities, said.' :

Dwike Mitchell on the piano and
Willie Ruff on the bass and French
horn compose the duo. With the
use of tonal combinations and oth
er devices, the Duo has both old
and new jazz forms in their rep- -

etoire.
Building from a classical base,

the Duo combines the rhythms of
jazz with classical themes to pro
duce inventive . chamber music
works. Handy said.

Mitchell and Ruff have used
more than the usual classical base
of MOhaud, Schonberg and Bartok
and-hav- e drawn heavily from the
works of such old masters as
Bach,' Scarlatti and Beethoven.

The free-flowi- ideas of the
Romanticist movement in music
are employed in most of the Duo's
music, but their music is not with-
out modern touches, Handy said.

Ruff and Mitchell met during
military service and made their
first musical experiments then.
Mitchell studied the classics at ihe
Philadelphia Academy of Music
following his discharge and ap-

peared as a soloist with the Phil-
adelphia Symphony Orchestra.

Later, Mitchell joined the Lionel
Hampton group and loured Eur-- i

ope ri a member. M f I f i

Wednesday's: Artists
The Mitchell-Ruf- f Duo, pic-

tured above, will be featured at
the second Uaion Artists Series
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in. the

it
Ruff studied music at Yale Uni

versity. He joined . Mitchell with
the Lionel Hampton group and
they performed there as a duo.

;. Mitchell, and. Ruff ,be.gu? work-- .

ing as a separate duo ia md


